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Research Objective

STEM

Figure 3. Median Income and House
Price- Ada County, ID vs National

● One of the main causes of shortages in STEM is the fact

Our service-learning research examines:
● What Industries in the Boise area are the hardest to fill

Similar Problems
Occurring Nationally

that these positions require potential employees to have
● There appears to be shortages of STEM employees

a bachelor's degree or more to apply. This restriction can

for employers
● What causes these shortages for the primarily affected

nationwide because“40% of employers reported a

be more impactful to finding employees in Boise

shortage of STEM graduates as being a key barrier in

because

industries

recruiting appropriate staff.”[9]

○ "Among Idaho’s 18-24-year-olds, 6.6 percent have a

● Will businesses leave due to the challenges of hiring in

● Healthcare also appears to be having a shortage of

college degree compared to 10.5 percent for the

Boise.

employees due to the same aging population that Boise is

entire country," [5]

Our research objective is to present an analysis of the local

experiencing.[8]

● Another cause of the shortage of STEM positions in

hiring market of Boise and to see if the local problems are

● Healthcare shortages are occurring regionally and

boise is due to the wage gap when compared to the

shared regionally and/or nationally

nationally as can be seen on Figure 5

national average

What Industries struggle
to fill positions.

○ This wage gap can be seen in Figure 2 and Figure 3
with figure 3 also showing one of the reasons this
wage gap is such a problem

● STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics)
fields and healthcare fields are the primary industries that

Figure 2: STEM Salaries Boise vs National

are struggling to find workers

The Future for
Businesses in Boise

Figure 5: Map of Primary Care Health
Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs)

● Figure 4 highlights two Boise STEM-related industries

○ Unfilled STEM jobs has increased from 3,813 to 7,633

that, given enough development resources to acquire

from 2016 to 2019 [1]

greater comparative advantage, would provide the city

○ “The Idaho Department of Labor projects 49,000

with large strategic gains. These gains benefit other Boise

unfilled jobs by 2024, 36,000 of them in science,

industries through innovation and resource spillover [5].

technology, engineering, and math (STEM) fields”[2]

● However, because these industries are very complex

○ “If you look at Ada County, there's 1 primary care doctor

comparatively, failing to properly support them through

for every 1,100 patients,” [3] This compared to the

adequately trained workers is one important factor that

national average of 1 primary care doctor for every 630

positions them at a higher level of risk for probability of

patients is abysmally low.

disappearance.[5]

○ “Healthcare workers are in huge demand and will be for

Healthcare

the foreseeable future,”[4]

● Healthcare as an industry is less internally consistent than

● In Figure 1 you can see the large job growth in Healthcare

Figure 4. Industries Most Likely to
Disappear From Boise

Conclusion
Our analysis reveals that the shortage in
hiring markets appear to be caused by:

STEM and that leads to two main categories that we will

● Insufficient amount of applicants hold the required

regard:

Figure 1: Job Change by sector in
Boise Metropolitan Area

college degrees

○ Skilled: Which requires a bachelor's degree or higher

● Boise’s wage gap in comparison to the national average

in order to be qualified for a position

● Increase in demand for healthcare workers causing

○ Unskilled: Which requires less than a bachelor's

resource to reallocate in a new direction

degree

● Increase in demand of support staff required to care for

● Within skilled healthcare you run into the problem of

the ageing workforce

requiring degrees but until 2018 there wasn’t a dedicated

● Lack of support for inclusive growth, the city will need to

medical school in Idaho[6]. Which further reduced the

foster firms that can employ Boise’s workers, provide

availability of trained physicians.

benefits, and pay a living wage.

● Within unskilled healthcare, shortages are caused by the
rapid growth of needed support staff in order to care the

ageing workforce[7] [8]
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